
Kentucky's dual  credit  webinars,  occurring February
through May,  wil l  provide participants a wealth of
knowledge about the resources,  scholarships and policy
around this programming.  Registration is  free.

The Kentucky Center for  Statistics (KYSTATS) collects and
links data to evaluate education and workforce efforts in
the Commonwealth.  This includes developing reports,
responding to research requests,  and providing statistical
data about these efforts so policymakers,  practit ioners,
and the general  public can make better informed decisions.

The College in High School  All iance (CHSA) is  a coalit ion of
national ,  state,  and local  organizations collaborating to
posit ively impact national  and state policies and build broad
support for  programs that enable high school  students to enroll
in authentic,  affordable college pathways toward postsecondary
degrees and credentials offered with appropriate support .

The Kentucky School  Report Card has students at  its
center—ensuring that students are well-rounded and
prepared for  l ife after graduation.  Reports include:
overview,  academic performance,  educational  opportunity,
transit ion to adult  l ife,  school  accountabil ity,  school
safety & f inancial  transparency.

CPE Dual Credit Webinar Page

https://kystats.ky.gov/

https://collegeinhighschool.org/

https://www.kyschoolreportcard.com/

Resources from the Webinar
Dual Credit: Where We Are and Where We’re Headed

https://cpe.ky.gov/events/dc-webinar.html
https://kystats.ky.gov/
https://collegeinhighschool.org/
https://www.kyschoolreportcard.com/


The Work Ready Kentucky Scholarship (WRKS) helps
Kentuckians who have not yet earned an associate's
degree afford an industry ‐recognized certif icate or
diploma.  

The Dual  Credit  Scholarship provides assistance for
Kentucky high school  and home school  students who are
taking dual  credit  classes at a participating Kentucky
college or  university.  

Dual  Credit  Audit  Starter Worksheet
2022-2023 CPE Strategic Agenda publication
State-Level  Data for  Dual  Credit
Dual  Credit  importance articles:  Fast Facts

KHEAA Dual Credit Scholarship

Additional Dual Credit Resources

KHEAA WorkReady Scholarship

CHSA @CollegeinHS
Representative Tipton @JamesATipton
CPE @CPENews
Commonwealth Education Continuum @CEC_KY
Robin Hebert  @RobinHebert3 
Trinity Walsh @TWalsh_CPEKAA

Follow us on Twitter

The research is  clear:  dual  enrollment is  an evidence-based
practice that has broad posit ive impacts on student
outcomes,  including college enrollment and completion.  

Research Priorities for Advancing Equitable
Dual Enrollment Policy and Practice

Resources from the Webinar
Dual Credit: Where We Are and Where We’re Headed

https://www.kheaa.com/website/kheaa/dual_credit?main=1
https://bit.ly/3s9A74r
https://www.kheaa.com/website/kheaa/work_ready_high_school?main=1
http://www.twitter.com/
https://cherp.utah.edu/publications/research_priorities_for_advancing_equitable_dual_enrollment_policy_and_practice.php

